
SHUGERT & STARR

) Successor. 1o McFarland, Smith & Co.,

Merchant Tailors!
AND PEALKHS IN

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

COR...SPRING & FRANKLIN ST3.,
i TITlSV.IiLE, 1A.

TUvc put In one of the finest assortments oj

(3L01I1S& VAtSSIMERES
ENGLISH,

FRENCH AND
AMERICAN

COAT IN GS,
MIXED AND

ETRirED SUITINGS,

FANCY VESTINGS.
Sver olferedjo the Oil Region.

TWENTY DIFFERENT STTLES OF

HATS 5s CAPS,
Ah the Ll tart md Nobbiest Btjle.

A FOLL LIN1 OF

Gents' Furnishing Goods, &c.

Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

Pt. Centre, Pa., Wednesday June 26

Ulvlue Service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Services ever Sabbath at 11 A. H. and
P. M. Sabbath School at 1 P. M.

eats free. A cordial invitation eile.ld-- d

to all.
Riv. P. TP. Scofield, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7W,

'clock P.M.
D. PATTON, Pastor.

Petroleum Centre Lodge, flfo.
t. T15, I O. of O. F.

Regular meeting nigbti Friday, at 8
'clock. Signed.

ALBERT GLENN, N. G.
K. O'FLA'gBRTT, A Seo'j.
tPlact of meeting, Main St., opposite

HcUliotock Honie.

A Or of V. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. Ot of TJ. W.,

meets tvory Monday evening at 8 o'clock,
In Odd Fellow'a Hall, Petroleum Centre,
Peno'a.

A. Glk, M; W.
8. H. KootKR, R.

Gold at 1 p. tn. 113

Pithoms Oil Nkws The Phillips Bros,
or tola place, completed and tubed their
new well on the Webster. Petroleum Com-
pany's tract, at Pltbole, on Saturday last-- Well

was tubed the same day and ttstlngfjcori
meoced. It Is now yielding six barrels per
dsy good. The well is 746 feet deep, and
sand of rather a coarse and Inferior' qual- -

A well on the adjoining lease, Holmden
farm, owned by Harkell 4 Meagher, is In
loo sand and has 160 feel or oil in the bole
The sand Is of a black slaty quality and
rather inferior.

ConsIderablesMcItement prevails on the
Ball farm, back of Balltown, at the striking
of a 60 barrel well. The well Is owned by
Mr. MIohael Day, was completed on Satur-
day last, and Is yielding fully 60 barrels pe.
aay and increasing.

:, The old wells bold out a well as ever --
Timer at Pl.hole .,. wporUa M Mbrisk, espeolally in oil matters.

A lively game of base ball cam off on
lbs grounds of the Petrolla club, yesterdayafternoon, hittauti it.- - .- uv ecvuuu nine or theflntiltnKL TT

lineot the Petrolla club. The following la thecore:
Columbia. petrolla.,

o.Peffer. e. - o fi vin 3
Holland, if, 3 4 Foster, p, s
Hobb, Sdb, 6 2 Hughes, as; 4
B Peffer, p, 3 4' Derousse, 1st b, 4
Joe Peffer, r f, 4 8 Nicholson, 2d b, 4
Gardner, 2d b, I 6 Sohroder, 3d b, 4 2

. Holland, 1st b, 4 2 Bovee, 1 f, 4. 3
Hook, f, 3 2 Crop, of. 2 3
McKallp,cf, 1 fi Reagan, tf, 6 1

Total,. 2T32 Total, 27 29
Umpire A. U. Morelaod. Scorer C.

VI. Ecok. Time of game 2 hours and 45
minutes.

la the arrangements for the Boston i nbl
. ! the comfort of the horses were not for

gimen, as the Soolety for the Prevent ofCruelty to Aolnml. ni..',i i....i.. ." MWlljUB Ul watert convenient points near the Coliseum for

' New Postal Itegulatlone.
As the new postal regulartlons possess a

legal as well as a general lmpoi tauce we

give (bema place in our local columns:
Tbe new postal bill which became a law

just before the cession of Congress closed,
makes some changes la existing postage reg-

ulations which are of general interest. The
most Important is the authorization of one
cent pos'al cards for correspondence or for
printed circulars, similar to those which
were Introduced In Great Britain nearly
two years ago, and are now in use in nearly
all European countries. Tun House pro-

vided in the bill for paper flap to cover and
eoncenl the writing. The Senate qhanged
this to an open carrl, la conference com-

mittee the style of tbe Card was left to the
discretion ot the Postmaster General, who
prefers tbe open card and will order that
kind only to be manufactjred. Tbe face of
t.liO card will bear a one cent stamp, and
the back will be ruled for tbe letter. Tbe
price of the card and stamp will only be one
cent. It will probably be three or four
weeks before they will be ready lor sale, as
the plates for printing have yet to be pre-

pared. The postage on olrculars, newspa-
pers and (Other transient printed matter,
which under the law was two cents for every
four ounces or less. Small circulars, which
formerly cod two cents to mail, can be now
be sent for one cent an Important redaction
to business men who use the malls largely
to advertise their business. The change Is
now in force, the law being Immediate ta
its effect.

Personal. Mr.,. Charles Phillips and
family, of New Castle, arrived In town yes-

terday. Mr. Phillip" will be remembered
as being the gentleman who met with sere
ious accident from a runaway pair of horses,
a few months ago, by which be baa been
laid up ever since. He has nearly recover'
ed from tbe lojurles received at that time.

Our townsman, Mr. N. H. Payne tod
wife, left town yesterday to attend tbe
Peace Jubilee at Boston. We wish him a
pleasant time.

The Rouseville correspondent of the Oil
City Derrick, says:

Levy, tbe Hebrew clothier, bad a girl ar
rested last week for assanlting bls,littl6 boy.
She was taken before Justice Reynolds, at
tbe Centre, by whom, through the efforts

of Counsellor Given, she waa acquitted.
Levy bad the costs to pay and tbe beer to
buy for tho "boys," who fleeced him most
unmercifully by their drinking, as tbe whole
bill will fool up but little less than $30.
"Sheep cloding" is at a discount in conse
quence.

Oppc-stfio- Life of Trade
Cherrytree Run bas now four pipe lines In
operation a good many for tbe reduced
production of that locality the Central
Transportation piping to tbis point;- Boul-to- n

& Barcroft piping to Columbia Farm;
Richardson piping to Tarr Farr Farm, and
tbe Cherrytree Pipe Line piping to Rynd
Farm.

With tbio number In operation the Com

petition on transportation rates and prices
for oil when delivered' has become spirited.
Tbe Central now charges five cents per bbl.
and no per cent. off. After tbe 1st of July
the Cherrytree pipe will . charge ten cents
per barrel and one per centf off.

Tbe other lines are either making reduo
tlons oi offering perquisites wbiob make tbe
Inducements equal.

The new freight tariff of fifteen cents per
barrel for oil from Columbia, discriminates
some agalnBt tbe Central.

Tom. Wait and Billy Pngb, tbe gentle-
manly proprietors of the Verandah Saloon,
returned to town yesterday from a fishing
excursion In tbe wilds of Forest county.
The fishing grounds waa tbe forka' of Sal-

mon Creek, and in two days fishing they
caught 666 speckled trout. Pretty good
catob, In addition to the fun of camping
out in the woods for a day or two.

A good and desirable place In Petroleum
Centre to purobase boots, shoes, gaiters,
rubbers, 4'a, Is at Geo. Magraoe's boot and
shoe store, on Washington street He is the
sole agent In this place for ' tbe celebrated
Ventilating Water Proof Boots and Siioes,
decidedly the Driest boot and shoe ever made
for keeping the feet dry, tbey being imper
vious to water. Geo. soils bis goods at re-

markably low rates. Give him a call.

Messrs. Fisher, . Norrls & Co., tbe weir
known machinists, bave applied for a pat-

ent on an Improved Temper Screw for Drill
log Oil Wells. It is decidedly tbe best oil
well tool of tbe kind ever Invented. We
woul J advise our oil' operators to call and
examine it, at tbelr shop on Main streot.

Mr. Jobn Oberly, of Plumer, is about to
sink another well on bla tract of land be
tweeu Plumer and Pltbole. The apirlts
having gone back on bim In tbe location of
two wells, both of which proved to be dry
boles, tbia time be proposes to locate it
without tbe aid of spirits of any kind. We
bpe be may meat with aucctes.

Canada Oil Nkws Tbe W. Clement
and Mors well, upon ttie north end of the
Lambe property, flowed at the'doptb of 400
lebt, and was pumped a short time, when
drilling was resumed, and the well Is nearly
down, gas in abundance, and it Is expected
the well will be a good ono. A few lun
dred rods south tbe Chamberlain aod Val
lea well is down 402, and will be pumped
In a fow days, good show and plenty of gas.
The rig for the Bolton and Campbell well is
getting ready. Further south Mr. Lnmbe is
putting down a now well. Peat, Gurdantl
Johnston bave a well ready for testing; 1'

Taylor & Co. are drilling; Kennedy and
Jetrry No. S Is Improving; F. Smith & Co
are drilling a well upon tbe Monroo proper-
ty. The Fish and Townsend well, neaT

middle of Lambe territory, Is being tested;
Penton &, Co. are drilling; C. Smith & Co.
are also busy drilling upon the same terri-

tory. Near the south end of tbe Lambe
property, tbe new well of Gurd, Johnston
and Peat, proves a good one. The "lien
Bolt" has been put deeper, and ia being
tested, with fair prospects. The burnt well
of Ribigbmi and Brake la being rebuilt, and
their new wells are progressing favorably.
Tbe Lancaster & Co. well, t ear by la not
completed as yet. The Moffat and Co. well,
upon tbe Lamotl place, is down, and will
soon be tested. Tbe Tetrau well, upon tbe
same territory, Is progressing. Mr. Mcllou
gall la putting down a new well upon bis
property to the Not'west, aud Drader & Co.
bave a rig ready upon bts farm north of 12th
line. Tbe Cafllnan well Is being drilled.
A few other parties are about to commeoce
operations In tbe same locality. We under
stand the Healy, WIddls, and a few otber
wells further to tbe Nor' west art progress-
ing. (.Petrolla Advertiser.

Sitting for ose's picture Is not a very fas
cinating employment; it Is monotonous, to
say tbe least, particularly In sitting for your
picture by tbe photographic process. If
you try to put your on your best look yotr,
invariably get up a smirk, and If you try to
look perfectly natural you look stiff, aud
old, and cross. But they bave a way at
New York police headquarters that is effect-

ual, even If it does not secure a perfect
likeness. Tbe otber day a thief was taken
to the artist for bis picture, that it might
adorn tbe gallery of tbiessV counterfeits.
One would suppose a tblef would not object
to a good counterfeit, but In Ibis case be
did, and on being placed before tbe Camera
he shut his eyes and opened bis mouth, like
the mouth of a cave, and' be made up faces.
Tbe result can be imagined. Finally 'cuffs',
were put on bis .hands not of lacelutof
iron a strap Was' put over bis bead and
under bis chin to keep bis mouth shut, aod
yet tbey could not strap bis eyes open, and
so bis picture waa taken' with his optica
closed.

An Elopement.
One solitary occurrence' of tbe past week,

says tbe Clarion Democrat Inspired tbe
drooping spllits of tbe localizer gladdened
our heart and caused ns to whittle our pen-
cil ot bolb ends. On Friday of last waek a
woman with a little girl' arrived in tbe
Brobkville stage, stopping at tbe Loomis
House, and registered her name, Mrs. Set--
tlemyer, Brookvllle. Tbe next morning a
man came in the Brookvllle atage and

tbe woman With tbe little girl took past
sage on tbe stage to Franklin. On Wed-

nesday morning last, a man arrived from
Brookvllle and inquired anxiously of tbe
whereabouts of tbe psrtlca previously men-

tioned. When told tbe story we bave re-

lated, be said the woman was bis wife, aod
that she wet running away with another
man. He declared bla Intention of follow-

ing ihe guilty parties, not 60 much 'tor love
of bia lawful spoute, as tcwwrVhk' vengence
on her by sending ber to e penitentiary.

This afternoon thejlrat nines of the .Col-
umbia Farm elubSaod Petrolla cftiti, are
playing a match game of batt, en ttBH

grounds of the latter club, y

In the appropriations made.,l!yCongrcM
during tbe season juBt cos'fU uuV'b arbor or
Erie comes in for 30,000,' a!f of wticb is
to be expended in tbe erection of a light
bouse on Presque Isle. So many vessels
bave gone ashore on tbe north coast of tbe
peninsula that, as a measure of safety, a
light Is considered absolutely necessary at
that point.

There Is not so much smiling and shak-

ing bands goiog on now aa before tbe eleo-Uo- a.-

' S-

A residuary legacy by Jobn Redman, a
Boston master builder, to tbe Massachusetts
General Hospital, bas turned out, on a final'
settlement of tbe estate, to amount to $415,
000.

A Baltimore minister is deposed just for
playing whisky poker aod auction pitch for
the drinks in a lager beer saloon.

It la conceded at tbe Dsmocratlo bead-quart-

at Philadelphia that the Pennsyl-
vania delegates to tbe Baltimore Conven-
tion will vote for Grcoly.

SOBEL AUERHAIM

1872. NEW GOODS! 1872.

Important to our Patrons and

SOBEL $rA U E R H A I 1YI,

IlrtTiug just returned from New York BOW opening out the LARO8T STOCK

rv. IT CV,

J

&

we are of

ttmmer fflrg
Ever brought to Petroleum Centre, comprising tho latest styles of DltESS GOOtxi,

DOLLY Va&RDEltf Casmeres
BLACK, COLORED AND STRIPED IRISH POPLINS

MILLiflERY GOOEs
FUltNISIIlNG UfJOliS,

Valises, Satchels, &c,

Japanese Silks, Shawls,
Hosiery, iiy,Also, a very fine

MILLINERY GOODS !

LADIES nnd GENTS
Carpets, Oil tlotlis, Trunks,

fjr Please call early and examine for
decloit.

The Oldest Established Dry

Drowned. Dr. A. F. Jennings, for some

twenty years a practicing physician atShcr
man, Chautauqua county, and latterly a
resident of Fredoola, waa drowned at Col-

umbus, Pa., about four mtlea fiom Corry,

yesterday. He waa atopplng at a hotel, and
getting up at alx o'clock in tbe morning,
told the landlord be waa going to tbe pond

a few rods distant to Bsb. lit was not seen

again until ten o'clock In the forenoon,

when bis lifeless body was found lo tbe posd.
A coronet's inquest waa bald, and verdict
of accidental death rendered. Tbe deceased

leavea a wife and son and daughter in Now

York. Buffalo Commercial.

A colored fisherman waa crossing tbo Mis-

sissippi at Little Rock, one stormy night,
recently, with his young child with him in

tbe boat. When in tht middle ol tbe river
tbe water began to dash over tht fides of
the low boat, and it was tvldeol that tbe
craft would sink in a moment, unless reliev-
ed of. aoroe of Its load. Putting his child
securely In tbe middle of tbt craft, tbt fath-
er jumped Into tht river and waa washed
away and drowneJ. A parly from tho bank
went to tbe rescue and recovered the boat
and child, but tbe man waa never aeon after
ward.

A Fort Wayne man baa a pocket knife
which belongs to Willie Collins, tbo En-

glish novelist, and has a history. Collins
bought it and had bis name engraved on It.
He lost It at Tours, France. Tbe finder

committed a murder with It. Collins chan-

ced to be In attendance at tht trial, anil re-

covered hlsjknlfe. ' He lost It again, at Bath.
England, and the finder committed aulclde

with It. Collins again recovered tbt knife,
but lost it tbe tbltd time. Tbis I'.me it was
found In Fort Wayne. The gentleman who
picked It up Is a great admirer of tbe novel
ist, and wrote to bim, receiving In reply a
letter detailing tht above facta. '

It haa recently .been ascertained that Iron
sand, which la found abundantly on the
beaches of New Zealand, can be converted
Into excellent stjjel by a aimplt and econo
mlcal process, t la mixed with an equal
quantity o(olay, aod of tht ordinary aea
sand, wtflob contains a large admixlnrt of
sheila. Tbt mixture ia worked up Into
bricks, which art hardened In kilo, tbtn
broken' and smelted ia tn ordinary cupola
furnace.

A yonng girl in Winterport, Maine, a few
'days ago was taken with a audden dizziness
aud fell into profound sleep just bafort
supper. For five days it waa Impossible to
.arouse her, although tbo neighbors and dot- -

tors assembled and used auoh rough meaa
tires asa cold shower balb. The Itthargy
began on Tuesday, and on Sunday tbe girl,
who bad been breathing naturally all the
time, turned over and asked II supper waa
ready, adding that abe waa very hungry.
She ia now aa well aa ever.

During a violent storm at Halifax, N. S.,
on tbt 18th Inst , tbt lightning struck and
shattered the steeple of a church, and com-
pletely demolished an adjoining mission
bouse. Several other buildings, In various
parts of tbe city, were also damaged by tbo
electrio fluid.

At Johnstown, NV Y., tht hundredth an.
biventary cf tht erection of tht court house
Is to be celebrated on the 26th Inst. An
address will be delivered on tbe occasion by
ex Gov. Horatio Seymour.

Tbe "American Colony" la Paris laf pre-

paring lo give a subscription ball on th
Fourth of July.

There are six candidates for a judgeship,
In Georgia, etch of whom holds tbe rank ol
colonel.

DRY GOODS, AO.

tfw puUic at large !

SILKS.

c,

!

Gininiirc Laces,
icruuy-jitiu- c jMiieii Nults.

selection of

yourselves.
SOflEIj A; A II Kit II A I.II.

Goods House on Oil Creek.

Jjocnl Notice.
Caffoey soils Imager

To Merchants All mercantile llceoses
must be paid before the first day of Jul; to
the County Treosurer, at Franklin, or they
will be sued and per centage and coil
added.

N. B. Rinnt.,
Cuuuty Treasurer.

j24-4- t.

A fine lot ol Imported Wines and Liquors '

just received and for aale by GAFFKbX

Tho best Pittsburgh Lager at
GAKFNEY'3.

NOTICE.
The Tax Payers ofCornplant

er Township are hereby noti-

fied that John b Alcorn is the
.

only authorized collector of
Road and Poor Tax for said

Township. '

Also,'
No persons have power to

employ persons to work on roads

except the lioad Commission
ers.

J. R FETTER KR,

Sec IJoiud.
TIIOS. McIlUGH,

Koad Commissioner.
Pet-.Centr- e, Juno 17, 1872.- -

GAFFFEY'S Wines and Liquors for me-
dical use. Tbe best and cheapest

Take Notices
All parties knowing themselvos indebted

to tbe firm of Scbermerborn & Tea Kjck, .

flour and feed dealers, are requested to call

at tbelr store, on Washington Street, soil
settle tbe same immediately, as tbey intend
4o close out tbelr business.

ScnifRiisRiiOBN & Tex Etcv
Petroleum Centre, May 21, 1872. If.

For Sale or Kent.
A desirable resldenoe located on tba Eg-

bert Farm, a abort distance from town. For

particelare apply to C3
OWEN GAFFNiXS

Petroleum Centra, June 14, 1872.
jl4-l-f.

. For Bale
15.000 lo 20,000 feet of SECOND-HAN-

TUBING, at from 25 to 35 da. per fool.

Tba Tubing Is In first class order and all
ready fitted.

April 23. tf. n. H. WARNER.

FOR SALE
CHEAP.

a.-ir .MH
secona-ttan- a wis ;z;w

plleie,OU3 ft 1 in. TtBINO. 10,' Op ft Ji 'ard 8 Inch CASINO, ,CUJ ft SMAIX PIH1,
BIICKKK RODH. B Inch, B inch 7 and lKKuS
1N(T PII'B, FITTINGS atone-hal- f Pri?
OAS and KOTAHY 1'tIM H8 for sale or to rBU

UNGUES aad BOILKH8 of all sim. at --

HOWE Sc COOK'S
Box'2io, Petroleum Centre, P (

JA9IE8 . iEEl &
DEALERS IN

WITCHES. CLOCKS, 1M
JEWELRY,

PITTSBOItOH. PA
No. 08 rif th ATcnae,
Hue Watches Carefully Repaired. '


